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A reign of terror exists is die vi-

cinity of Lewlsbarg and Arcadia,
about four miles nortb of Birming-
ham, Ala., as a retail of recent as-assinati-ons

which have occurred for
tbe past eighteen montbs. Sis
white men and eleven negroes bare
been slain daring this time six of
tbe negroes within tbe past six days.

provtmtnt purposes In most of tbe

'Mr. J. C Locke, near flock HilL
S. C, had bis band caught ta a shred-dt- r

a few days ago and so badly man-
gled that ft bad to be amputated.

Tbe Census Bureau's fourth report
of tbe season shows 5.368,172 bales
of cotton ginned to November 1st, as
compared wltb 7,315,953 last year.

Piedmont and In all of tbe CostaldUcotered- -
school-gir- l, died November 3rd from j Plains section. It shoaid b planted
injuries received while playing a as soon as ail caager 01 iros ass

passed as it Is not at all hardy.
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Bursting on a
as astb plant tood fui '

able on this ujnw trwt m lbe removed froa n j j tit v
ef com. S.e busbu ?
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Some farmers Bad It goSS practice
Mrs. Zee Runge Mcitea, wno naa

been held in jail in Opeioutas, La..
Drmocratle Oongrt Has Qtttftrd the

Tbe Cabarrus County cotton ware-

house at HarrUburg, containing one
hundred and twenty bales of cotton
waa destroyed by Are November 2nd.
Tbe fire was discovered by a lady
who lived only a abort distance away
and tbe alarm given, but without the
assistance of nre-flgbtl- ng apparatus,
they were unable to cope with the
flames. There waa no insurance on
the building, but $5,500 on tbe cotton
covers the loss.

Price of Cotton to Fall Voder Co

to let tbe frott gt ibe crop before
plowing It under In order to reduce
tbe bulk of vegetable matttr to be
turned undtr. It Is also a good prac-

tice. In some eases to let tbe vine
lie on tbt ground orer winter and
tarn them under In tbs spring prior
to planting.

tbe afttr-eff-m of tiu Tlof Production. .

game of ball a few daya before wltb
a yeung man of tbe tame city.

Lance Barnes, a colored man living
near TaylorsTllle, waa struck on tbe
bead with a band spike by Dock Pen-nel- l,

white, a few daya ago, from the
effects of which be died November 3.

Little Edgar Applegate. the four-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Applegate, of Waynesvllle, died No-

vember 1st from tbe effects of burns
received In a burning building a few
days ago.

amount of vtgttab' txv.utEditor Tbe Caucasian: Will you into and mixed with u
show for years to co.allow me space In your valuable paper

to say a few words that tbe public Tbe velvet bean runs blgb In
and potash. The following tablemsy have my views of tbe condition

shows a ten of green velvet beanof things. Under this Democratic
good government I find that cottonDEATH OF COL. II. C. DOCKEItV.

since September 1st, when she shot
young Allan Garland, was admitted
to ball Monday In tbe sum of $5,000.

John T. Bivens, of Georgia, chief
of tbe tobacco division of tbe Inter-
nal Revenue Bureau, and formerly
thirty years connected with that ser-
vice, died In Washington, November
1st.

Cot. William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill)
retired from public lite a few days
ago and will spend the remaining
years of his lilfe in Wyoming where
he helped to make American history.
He has been twenty-eig- ht years a
showman.

vtnea to contain li pounds of nitro
gen. 2.$ pounds of phosphate, andProminent Citizen of Richmond Ooun-- 1

has fallen under tbe eost of produc-
tion. The Democratic party said that
Republican high tariff was tbe cause

1 1.4 pounds of potash. Tbe numberi

The seven-year-o- ld son of Mr. It. i
ty Pastes Away After a Very Brief
Illness. of tons that can be grown on an acreof high cost of living, and I say unA. lucaarason. aoout inree mites. Is very great, but a fair average It

J. 1 UUIINESL
N. C Dt partmeat of Ainc!:

GEORGIA IHACH TlU r4i,
Poor Prospect for CYup

Xeu $prt.
9 dU patch from Arartc2i q .

tbe Atlanta Conatiiutioa tft 4 tJ
gloomy outlook for a p e
that seciloa of tbs Suu UllThe dispatch says:

The great peach orchard, 4wtAmericuf. containing in tugate a half million Uxtitt tw

der the Republican government I about twenty.could buy two packages of coffee for
35 cents for which I now have to pay
60 cents. Sugar is nine cents per

Composition of Green Velvet Bean
Compared With the Composition
of Fresh Horse and Cow Manure,pound; the farmer's produce Is com

ing down and what tbe merchant has
Five hundred persons in London,! to sell Is going up. If that ia Demo

ivi- -

ab.
11.4England, are thrown out of work on

gva. pfaat.
Velvet bean 11. 2.8
Freah cow manure. 7.6 1.6 7,3

7.3
I now resemble bugs garden i- - ,2. .r i.w vFresh horse manure S.7 1.9

cratic good government, I don't want
any more of It. I am for high pro-
tective tariff. My adrice is for every
farmer and laborer to vote the Re-
publican ticket next fall and, change
this high cost of living and ow price

account of a fire In the business sec-

tion of London on November 1st,
causing a loss of $870,000. No one
was seriously injured. The insurance
was $835,000.

Col. Henry C. Dockery, of Rrock-ingha- m,

died Monday night after an
illness of only a few days. Colonel
Dockery was well-know- n throughout
the State, and besides being editor
of the Rockingham Post, he was one
of the largest farmers In Richmond
County.

Colonel Dockery was a member of
the Legislature in the 808, was Unit-
ed States Marshal for the Eastern
District of North Carolina for eight
years, and was at one time candidate
for State Treasurer on the Republican
ticket. He was the son of the late
General Alfred Dockery, who was
once a candidate for Governor of the
State on the Whig ticket and brother
of the late Oliver H. Dockery of Rlch-mo- n

County. He was also a member
of the Republican State Executive
Committee.

Now let ua see how much plant
food this growth would add to our
ten-ac- re field. Twenty tons would

of cotton. H. A. BLACK. add to one acre 220 pounds of nitro
St. Paul's, N. C, Nor. 6, 1911. gen; 56 pounds of phosphate and 229

from New Bern, waa passing by where
a man was throwing wood over the
fence a few days ago. and waa struck
on the head and killed by a heavy
piece of the wood.

The R. P. Richardson Tobacco
Company, of Reidsville, has redeemed
Its bonds hitherto held by the Ameri-
can Tobacco Compnay and received
In return the $60,000 worth of stock
held by the company, and Is now in
every way an independent company.

The fall term of Federal Court for
the Cape Fear section scheduled to
begin Monday, November 6, has been
postponed until January on account
of the fact that Judge Conner will
nave to attend the Unlte.l States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals in Richmond,
Va.

The home of John E. Bradford, of
Concord, was destroyed by fire No-

vember 2nd, and his daughter, Miss
Bettle Bradford, about thirty years
of age, lost her life in the flames, be-

ing trapped by the falling roof in
trying to save some of the household
effects.

The World's Largest Cheese Weighs
pounds of potash. We have only to
multiply these figures by ten to get
the plant food added to the ten-ac-re12,000 Pounds.

weaua 01 unseasonable tuoom
continued warm weathtr of J
month has started the bit, u,
thousands of fine trees which u4t 1

have produced a crop next ,fU
now in bloom, thus ini!cUat Mn
months In advance a failure : opeach crop of 1912.

'The trees blooming now
mostly Elbertas. though tbr.
other varieties doing ih nat u.
usual stunt. Thus aisured la lu- -

of a fruit crop failure next yr. a
would not be surprising if msnyV?.
chard owners here ehouU cut ion
their trees and plant the Uni ia
ton another year.

"It is stated that nearly til tu
225,000 trees In the big lUey-- R

orchard, the largest peach ortHrj
In the world, will be cut down by ti
owner, J. D. Whittle, a South Ccd-llnia-n,

who recently paid $12Mi
for the farm, thus conterusf t

again into a cotton plantation"

field. Should the farmerette able
which is hardly probable) to cut this
mass of vines to pieces with his sharp
disk and plow .them under he would
add to the soil of bis ten-acr- e field
220 pounds of nitrogen and render
available 560 pounds of phosphate
and 2,290 pounds of potash.

This, you will note, is as much ni-

trogen as you can get from about
290 tons of fresh cow manure, or 55

ANOTHER 5520,000 POSTAL THEFT.

The world's largest cheese, 8 feet
in diameter and 5 feet high, weigh-
ing slightly over 12,000 pounds, was
recently manufactured at Appleton,
Wis., the services of more than 40
expert cheesemakers and their expe-
rienced helpers being required for
the job.

The-- cheese which was made for
exhibition at the National Dairy
Show, at Chicago, contained exactly

Dr. Cressy L. Wilbur, chief statis-
tician for vital statistics, has submit-
ted to Census Director Durand a table
showing the number of deaths and
death rates per 100,000 population
from suicide each month during the
year 110. The rate per 100,000 is
14,0 per cent.

I
Two policemen in New Orleans

were fatally wounded and two other
men badly beaten up by an unknown
negro who ran amuck on the Algiers
ferry across the Mississippi landing
November 1st. The negro was final-
ly killed by citizens who came to the
assistance of the officers.

Postal inspectors are trying to un-

ravel the mystery of a missing pack-
age of registered mail worth $20,000,
which disappeared between Bluefield,
W. Va., and Lynchburg, while en

2 commercial fer12,000 pounds of curd, 330 pounds of tons of an 8 2

tilizer. The phosphate found in this
amount of green manure is equal to
that found in 350 tons of fresh cowThe store of Mr. J. T. Lyerly, to

Mail Poucli Containg Money IMspa-pea- rs

at Depot at Greensboro-Cl- erk
Suspended.

Post-offic- e officials stated Tuesday
that a United States mail pouch rout-
ed" from Raleigh to New York and
containing $20,000, disappeared at
Greensboro two weeks ago in a man-
ner very similar to a recently report-
ed $20,000 theft of a pouch at Lynch-
burg, Va.

The pouch was handled by the
Greensboro post-offic-e and later trans-
ferred to the mail clerk now under
suspicion.

manure or In 3 1- -2 tons of an 8-2- -2

salt and 31 pounds of rennet, making
the finished product weigh 12,361
pounds, three times larger than the
biggest cheese ever before manufac-
tured. ,

The curd came from 32 different
cheese factories, and the milk, 18,000
gallons in quantity, from over 1,200
farmers, and was produced by 8,000
pure-bre-d Holstein and Guernsey
cows, valued at $1,500,000. The
greatest care had to be taken to in

route to New York a few days ago.
The package is said to have been OWe Mi mmi is.9
fully insured.

WaUer Hayes, a white boy of eightThe clerk who was suspended
years of age, at the Manchester Cotpending an investigation claims the

package was stolen from the mail
truck at the station.

sure the curd being uniform. Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine.

yield to MILAM when all olso fail

Eminent Divine YocftHfiosLare Combination of Five and Ten
Ctent Stores.

F. W. Woolworth, of New York,

A Big Haul of Mullets.
The Wilmington Star reports a big

catch of mullets in a stream in Ons has announced that a new corporation
Vtrgbrta (taoftttuu

Uauxh of ntestona;
W W ROYALL. D. 3.

low county a few days ago. The Star

gether with his residence, and the
residence of Mr. George Dry and the
Methodist Church at Concord, was
destroyed by fire on the night of No-

vember 1st. The loss will reach
nearly $15,000, partially covered by
insurance.

Walter Russel, who killed June
Summers in Olin Township, near
Statesville, about three weeks ago,
has been captured. He has been
dodging the officers since the homi-
cide, many times staying a short dis-
tance from wheire the officers went in
search of him.

Mr. John Chrismon, a farmer liv-

ing near Brown Summit, was found
dead 'in his orchard November 3rd.
It is supposed that he committed sui-
cide. He was mentally unbalanced
and had just returned from a sani-
tarium, in Morganton where be had
been for treatment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fortman, of Wil-
mington, had a lively time with a ne-
gro who had entered her home late
Saturday night. She heard a noise
and went to investigate, and on see-
ing her, the negro made for the win-
dow, when she grabbed him and gave
bim a trouncing and threw him out
of the house.

says:
"Speakin' 'bout fishinV and with lorfolk, V., July ?, ltllreference to account in the Star a

few days ago of a catch of mullets

ton Mill, at Rock Hill, S. C, went to
the r transformer house with other
boys, broke in and grasped a live wire
which burned his left hand almost to
a crisp, and that he escaped death
seems miraculous.

Mrs. W. S. Hamlter, wife of Pres-
byterian minister of Blackstock, S.
C, was struck by a big automobile
just as she was boarding a street-ca- r
during the Fair at that place and re-
ceived injuries from which she died
three hours later. The chauffeur, a
negro, was arrested.

A memorial hall to Abraham Lin-
coln will be dedicated to-d- ay at Hodg-invill- e,

Ky., In the presence of Presi-
dent Taft and other dignitaries. The
building was erected through the au-
spices of the Lincoln Farm Associa

consisting of over 10,000 fish, the
Star's good friend, Mr. E. S. Smith,
of Marines Onslow County, informed

is about to be formed, under the
name of the F. W. Wolworth Com-
pany, to take over the business con-

ducted in various cities under the
corporate or firm names of F. W.
Woolworth & Co., S. H. Knox & Co.,
F. M Kirby & Co., of Baltimore, E.
P. Charlton & Co., C. S. Woolworth,
W. H. Moore and W. H. Moore & Son,
and also a controlling interest in the
English business of F. W. Woolworth
Sc. Co., Ltd.

This new company will own and

us yesterday that we must "come
some more" il we wanted to beat bis
record.

He stated that on October 19th he
with a party of fisherman made a

The Milan Medicine Co., Irc.,
Danville 7e,

Centlemont- -
It gives me pleasure to tell" you how ouch good your

"Milam" has done oe. I have had store or less uric acid troubls ,
for ten or fifteen years, and at tines I had attacks of rheusatis
gout that were not only excruciatingly gainful, but that laid st
up In bed for a week at a tine. I used everything the doctors
recommended, but obtained only a little relief. Last Hay, I vis
so fortunate as to try Milan, and having procured through you a
case of a half a dozen, I used it faithfully. I cannot tell you
what relief it has given me. It may be too soon for me to clsla s
permanent cure, but I mean to keep up the treatment, feel glad to
think I have found a thing to free me from my great suffering, aol
enable me to keep up my work In comfort. If all your ptlntsbtvf
ay expert enoe, you will not have to refund nuch coney

Very respectfully youro,

?V. 77--
. (ft7 cU--

Member Virginia Conference, U E. C. S.

single haul at Brown's Inlet fishing control over 600 five and ten-ce-nt

stores, doing business in all parts of
the United States and in Canada andtion at a cost of $112,000, and $50,--
England.

grounds which consisted all told of a
good bit over 130,000 mullets. The
services of 35 men were required for
two days and nights in preparing and
packing the rich haul, which made a
little over 600 barrels of marketable
product. Mr. Smith also exhibited
what he said was tbe largest mullet

000 for maintenance.

The Rev. Clarence V. Richeson, the
The capitalization of the

is 65.000.000 in common and
preferred stock.Cambridge pastor charged with theMr. Gideon G. Hill, one of the

prominent citizens of Burke County, murder of Miss Avis Lindell, a mus
The "Due" on the Paper May Spoilwas thrown to the ground by a run roe he had ever seen, and which the Fruit.away horse a few days ago and kill Ask your druggist for six bottles of Milam on our liberal

money back if not benefited.It is said that the bestway to preed. He was a Confederate soldier.
measured from tip to tip 10 inches,
and must have weighed something
over two pounds. serve apples in winter Is to wrapand his reputation is famous as a

them in newspaper so as to excludemusician, he being one of the fiddling
"Hill brothers" so well known the air. The exception is made, how-

ever, that the newspaper must be onethroughout the State.

lc student, by poison, makes a public
protestation of his innocence, but re-
signs as pastor of Immanuel Baptist
Church. The church, however have
declined to accept his resignation.

Maine retains constitutional prohi-
bition says the latest report. ' Gover-
nor Plaisted and his Council decided
Monday to accept the corrections in
the vote of four towns, cast in the
special election in September, thus
reversing the result as indicated on
the face of the first official returns.

FonGDGD BUffiTiLon which the subscription has been
Three Negroes Arrested at Wilming-

ton for Mating on Vessel.
William Douglass, John Raggan,

and Charles Ellis, negro seaman on
Mr. A. Block, a New Bern mer paid, else the dampness resulting

from what is "due" may 'result inchant, attempted suicide on tbe
night of November 3rd, by shooting spoiling the fruits Lincoln Times.board the American schooner, Victor

C. Records, were arrested at Wil-
mington Monday on a warrant charg-
ing them with mutiny on the high

Big Cigarette Trust in Argentine.
himself with a recolver. Examina-
tion of the wound showed that it was
not dangerous and that he would re-

cover. He was said to have been
THE CAUCASIAN

and
seas, as a result of which the vessel

A syndicate of bankers, headed by
Erlanger & Co., of London, has pur-
chased 14 cigarette factories in the
Argentine Republic. The purchase
price amounts to $21,000,000.

Only four factories remain outside j

was dismasted and badly damaged,
the captain and other men on the
boat narrowly escaping with their
lives. In default of bond, they were
committed to jail W await prelimi-
nary hearing to-morr- ow.

Uncle Remus Home Magazine
the combination.

After a lapse of thirty-tw- o years,
Richard Abernathy, of Spartanburg,
S. C, has been bound over to higher
court on the charge of murdering
William A. Abbott, a printer, of
Spartanburg, in 1879. He is reported
to have killed Abbott and placed bis
body on the railroad track to be man-
gled by the train. ,

Epidemic of Hog Cholera in Pasquo--
Cuban Sugar Crop May Beach 2,000,-OO- O

TonsT

The indications are that the Cuban
sugar crop will reach nearly 2,0 CO, --

000 tons this year, providing there is
no extremely cold weather during the
rest r I this month.

despondent over financial troubles
and had been drinking.

Abe Cook, a young white man, a
painter, from Monroe, was killed In
Charlotte Thursday night. In the
early hours of Friday morning Cook
staggered on the porch 0 a colored
man and fell. He had been fatally
stabbed. An investigation by the
coroners jury failed to disclose the
identity of Cook's assailant.

Mr. John wlkerson, formerly of
Washington, engineer on the Norfolk
Southern Railway, was crushed to
death Nov. 1 on the line between Co-
lumbia and Mackey's Ferry. His
engine turned turtle, throwing him

- out at the window and falling on

tanK ixmnty.
News comes from Pasquotank that

the county is threatened with an epi-
demic of hog cholera which is giving
the farmers much concern. The
farmers have appealed to the State
Department of 'Agriculture to assist
them in checking the disease. Farm Topics

TJm chief officer and two members
of the crew of the Morgan Liner Mo-m- as

were swept oft the deck of the
vessel by a tremendous wave on the
voyage from New York and drowned
on November 3rd off the coast of
Florida. A gale was blowing and the
three men were working on the for-
ward part, of the deck.

Details of a ghastly suicide com-
pact involving a whole family, have
been brought out by the police in Chi-co- go

following the discovery of the
emaciated forms of Herman Letsch,
his wife and their twelve-year-o- ld

A Reactionary Senator.
Memphis News-Scimit- ar. GREEN MAXURIXG 14.

Both One Year for Only

'$1.28
Uncle Bemnsa Home Magazine was founded by Jcl

Chandler Harris, the author of the "Uncle Remus" stories, and

Is the best magazine of its class published In the United

State. ''Jack London, Frank L. Stanton, and other prominent

writers contribute to this magazine. It Is published In Atlanta

every month and the subscription price Is $1.00 a year. The

Caucasian is the best weekly newspaper published In the State.

Why not have both of these excellent publications In Xottf

'home? Subscribers who are in arrears must pay up and renew

their subscription in order to take advantage of this exce-

ptional offer. This is the best bargain In reading matter wt

have ever been able to offer to the reading public Send In

your subscription to-da- y. Don't delay but do 'It now.

Address. -

THE CAUCASIAN,
. iuixigh. if-- o.

him. The cause of the overturn is
not known, but it is thought to have
been due to a rail spreading.

Senator Simmons, the reactionary
from North Carolina, is having hard
work to convince the voters of his
State tnat he should he re-elect- ed.

He is not up with the progressive
spirit of the times, but is far up
alongside the special interests.

Miss Laura McNeely Hedrick, of
Salisbury, was found dead in her
room at Blowing Rock Saturday
morning with a bullet hole through
her breast. Everything indicated sui

Velvet Bean.

While it will not mature in our
short season the velvet bean has no
equal as a soil improver. Think of
a plant growing a vine 75 feet long,
bearing leaves 4x3 Inches with three
or these leaves on every leaf stalk
and the leaf stalks set thick on the
vine. What a mass of vegetable mat-

ter this would make to plow deep for
soil Improvement! It is fabulous,
the amount of green vegetation this
plant will produce to the acre. The
usaul objection to the use of this
plant is that it makes so much vine

cide, but no motive for the rash act
excent ill health Is known. Miss He

son. Followers of a religious creed,
self-promulgat- ed, they had forced
themseves and their son to do with-
out food. :

Complaint has been made to Postma-

ster-General Hifchcock that post-
masters and rural delivery carriers
have been acting as agents for liquor
companies, especially as report says,

drick was a daughter of the late Mr.

The Democratic "Blind Tiger" Order
Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

There is perhaps a plenty of It in
Clinton but you will have trouble in
getting it, .unless you are an honorary
member of the "progressive order of
blind tigers." r

John A. Hedrick, one of the wealthi
est citizens of Rowan County.

- --The body of an unknown negro


